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SENIOR STUDENTS -  SCHOLARSHIP INFO: 

The William Penn  Elementary, Ben Franklin Elementary and Abraham Lincoln 

Elementary Scholarships are all now available.  Please see Mrs. Janosik in the Main 

Office to pick up your application. 

 
The Bethel Park Rotary Club Scholarship is now available with Mrs. 

Janosik in the Main Office.  It will be due May 9th so do not 

procrastinate! 

 

 

PROM tickets are being sold 4/13 - 4/24/18. 
Please return packet to Mrs. Pieczynski in the Activities 

Office.  All obligations (including detentions) need to be 

taken care of being obtaining ticket. 

 

 

 

Class of 2020 Fundraisers  

The Sophomore Class is hosting Trivia Night on Saturday, May 12 from 6- 9 PM in the BPHS Cafe.   Tickets are $15 
each or $60 for a team of 6. Ticket price includes the following:  fun-filled evening of Trivia, your name entered 
to win gift baskets, and free food and drinks!  

 
$15 gets you 10 rounds of trivia!, FREE food and drinks, and the chance to win one of three door prizes, including 

$100!!!  If you don't want to fly solo, then you can form a team of 6 for just $60. It doesn't take a super genius 
to know that by joining a team of 6, you save yourself $5!!  There will also be upwards of 30 gift baskets given 
to as many people. Door Prize and gift basket donors include: Allsopp's Lawn Service, Sheraton Hotel at 
Station Square, Autozone, Pepboys, AMF Lanes, Rapid Wash, Evey Hardware, Half Price Books, Red Onion, 
American Eagle, Primanti Bros., Rita's, The Equator, and more!!!  It's sure to be FUN 

 
!If you would like to purchase a ticket or tickets, please let me or a member of Sophomore Ways and Means know. If 

you are writing a check, please make it payable to "Bethel Park Activities Fund." 
 



 
There will be a Spirit Night at Rita's on Tuesday, May 8 from 6-8:30! 15% of your order will go back to the class! The 

Class of 2020 will also be selling Rita's Fundraising Cards for $5. The cards get you a 10% discount on all 
regularly priced items throughout the season! 

 
The Class of 2020 is also selling Spirit Socks!!!! They are a solid black design with an orange toe and heel as well as 

an orange hawk at the top. See attached image. If you'd like to order a pair; they go for $10 and come in 
medium (men's size 5-9) and large (men's size 9.5-13). 

 
 
After that  is Wednesday, May 16 from 4:30-7:30 PM at Chick-Fil-A (Washington Rd.). All you have to do is mention the 

BPHS Class of 2020 when ordering and 15% of the sale goes back to the class. 
 

 

Bethel Park High School Has A New High School Dance Team!  

Did you know that Bethel Park High School now has a competitive Dance Team?  The group is 

a competitive Hip Hop group that will operate as a Club Sport, representing Bethel Park.  The 

group is open to all boys and girls who will be in grades 9-12 next school year.  There are 

two important events scheduled.   Tryouts for the 2018-2019 school year will be held April 

30-May 3.   

 

 

 

 

BLOOD DRIVE: 

FINAL DATE TO DONATE:  

Thursday, May 24, 2018 

Thank you  for your support in this life saving event.

 

 

Class of 2018: 

SENIOR T-SHIRTS are in for those who ordered.  They can be picked up in Mrs. 

Pacek’s room in 312.  

 

10th Period in the Writing Studio - Room 212  

 Stop in after school for computer/printer use, study/homework/tutoring area.  
 
 

Just my thought,   

  


